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TUESDAY MORNING Shafting...2

•eats oppns on Thursday morning.

Thi. great Introductory PUtribotion (of BOO «et» only) .. not confined to M«gt-

A. the distribution is limited,
I
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...Hangers
Turned and polished steel. 

shafting, any diameter, any 
length. New style hangers, 
any drop. For immediate de
livery. Lowest prices.

real, but is also tor the beneBt of out-of-town reader». 
the timejor ~.rrMnondenee will be very brief. "Tls therefore safest to send the dob

return the volumes within ten days ifnotsatis-

-1 ’

CANADA7 hat Sense ■ 
Satisfaction

AT THE AUDITORIUM.
The cut In prices at the Auditorium Thea

tre this week Is not an Intimation that the 
quality of the show has been cut also. The 
bill offered Is equal to the best yet seen 
In that enterprising house, and the capital

-THE BROKEN MELODY." a » S^^M^lhlftVc^'AnIbTn^mÈïm 1 
“ Greatest in the world,” Is » phrasé godd< but some are especially so. The 

that can be applied to very lew, and there Ancollettea Bros., for Instance put up a* I 
will always be differences of opinion In good farbb^™£;‘f and Charlie Diamond's 
inch matters, but the mualdana who beard manipulation of that meet romantic of 
Aueuste Van Blene manipulate the 'cello musical Instrument», the harp, Is nioue 
lest night would agree that 1- aom, re- ^^^^^rile Cn'e'Tnd Ken.imd

. , ?nP°ïSsbiî„P.la,iB,fd,Tot,,;£yr »^dCm>e,1îe?hettBadppaLSVîheCyae1c,?^bS
The Alleged Gamblers Up Before the Jg

Police Magistrate. dlM?w6Lan£rkM°i£ *
such a way that the Interest never nagged a ,uv
ofrcour”e,nthet"centra|l flpfre, he has aaaocl- MAFFXNISOB OF A DAT.

leaded Dies a Perils» ef the Bmweeed at*j wl^ vSi^^rTna'l^ the’^Po’ush retU- *f paselag Interest 6»«hered U a»«

Paraphernalia- UnuT Honor, f.r the gee and ti Ar.«hd this ■«, €W.

ThlrleeathReglaseat—Plekpeekets Mill seen here this season. There Is somethlug Rev Dr. Milligan lectured In Port Hope 
a. Wert-Pel, Fre- a T,.U„ C„-“n^ar»“'U“k plpeg and ,,we,-mounted ;

late., Topics .a,crest ta the A.ht- fig if
! reSeSfy «ed.^ î£c5^*s T se„ln,

^Hamilton, Dec. 14.-(Speclal.)-Martln Ma- manded after the second act. nnd Mr. Vftn whiskey without n license.
.one ha. petitioned the High Court of dus- o7ti£ .^oa^rlelhT^t^^^resVo4,

tlce to declare void and order to be de- performance. At the same time ho can- article counts against its quality, 
livered up for cancellation the deed of tloned the audience to restrain their en- MoGarthv a well-known hack-
the land purciiased from Aid. O'Reilly for !HjtmJL?e However1 the* dteappolnb man, la dead. He’ has been_drivlng for 
the extension of O'Rellly-atreet. and for ment'dld not materialize, and at the close Robert Bond for a number o y 
the repayment b, Ald.O'ReU.y of the money the^peechwas demanded. ^Mr.Ja^Blen, , Jbe^PjS.UE. ^"f^eetm^last 
received by him for that land, and, fur- there can be no^doubt be couH make au night and elected officers for the nex„ year,
tner, jo declare illegal ana yuusu ail or- IfteP-dlnner speech that would be amuslnfc Christmas closing exercises of

SsEH -13E vS“1
tion and Aid. O’Keijjy, asks that $00 costs au(uonce iau£h and established himself a# A meeting of St. Andrew • be pa.d the plaintiff, and states that If the a fnvorlte ugT’ha leading lady, Miss Elly gallon will be held to-morrow evening to

„ __ „ n„, D„ w —Catherine Halk "““oont l. paid and tno truuoactlon an- ueimoM, had a most trying role, one take action In the. matter of calling a new
Wftlkerton, Ont., Dec. 14.—con. i nulled as asked within eigne days pro* which L* ant to call out the hostility of minister.

anS*1 fn**theDWaUerton Jail* as a lunatic, ! ^m ' m11,e0baïIWn.pmiier tho8e who8e emotions are allowed to oyer- The city officials and clVJC.
fined In the_ »v evening by hanging action Is that Aid. U Ko.lly was a member XVelgh their appreciation of cîcver acting, hold their annual dinner at the Bodega oqw^rMtet^ cell ^r%Tth«rei  ̂mad? of the Council at the time tne deal was MlriDSmonHs endowed will, rare ablll- Dm 4 Preparation, are being ma & for
Sf hîl moron and nlgh?Hlie«A pat tLroagb' ties, and gave a perfect representation of a swell time.
ei net *Pro » »_________ ___ ALLEGED GAMBLERS. the canning, cool, deliberate woman, whose w ,, Frre, 0f George-atreet la reglater-

Th. Osaeede Disse, The 11 young men who were captured In !1<?'e,h®arl!ef1-5fr be^??uf.al,’fCn?h.?r«rilnnd ed at police headquarters on a charge of
The ®»s°ed • a raid on the gambling Joint at 15 Macnab- Jïîu“*î,_JLr„AlLbtL-~ °'b<hr*’.a°^ theft from G.T.R. Constables Hodge and

The Osgoode dinner will b|,ti, a,d the street on Saturday night and charged with bEE v!\rïed manoeuvres were 8°ab a¥L3S Moynlhad laid the charge.

SFSHHFS» dTZ\Tr.Lo,nnPo.i

Some of those who will be preseut are ^ DuffT^by imme had concealed "ii during the second act In the scene repre- gesslon of the personal effects of Daniel
Sir William R Meredith. Hon AS Hardy, [arr*^ °y Mme, naa concea eu i geutlug the Duchess de Vender's salon In Haypg iate of 86 Duchess-street, who diet#

S-S”*““ s£‘.iia.£aw *ssj£r&”js?
SFr,«iTKTS'”^ ««JSSSSaana
preside, and will propose the toast of “The ling was a Pjdd^# ^hle.the Pr^ence o (.aoge laughter. Mr. John Carter, as the brooch and some cutl®Jryyar?* .

' K5 '' Hr. Speaker Edgar wUl propose the young men and a nnmber of «hells on „00d.hclrted trlend, and Miss Kate Robert- William Entier had hla leg broken at noon
the toast of “Canada," to which Mr. B. B. a Window sill. ... th. son, as his gossipping wife, were effl- yesterday while scuffling with some other
Osler, Q.C., will respond. “Oar Legtslat- All the men pleaded not andjbe v|entj and Mp Nelson Ramsay showed con- fads In the planing mill of Hastings ft Pet
ers" will be proposedby Judge McDougall. foa.rt bea£i wb2îh®v,bî??* îr,e P™®f,utd% slderable power as General Ivanoff. the erkln on Bay-street, where they are em- 
with whom will be coupled the names of had ?£?■,y. rvfr«rUnnr pvI Russian Government spy. The costumes ployed. Butler lives at Little York, and at
Hon A. S. Hardy and Hon. Charles Fits- not conrider lt neeessa,to, I were very rich and handsome. first refused to go to a hospital, but after
Patrick, Solicitor-General. Mr. Claude Mac- denee, but before lie had had an empor j Mr Van Blene dUving the evening played changed his mind and was taken to St.
îlonell Will propose “The Bench,- to which J°Lbl9 n^Mne keener of a Hungarian rhapsody by Popper, and a Michael's.
the senior Judge present will respond. To , trate fbund Shaw gui 1 ty,°f belng keeper of ggiectlon, which Introduced harmonics, and ReT Dr. Sullivan announced on Sonday
the toast of "The Bar" will be coupled the house. Defendants counsel objected ,t was ln this second excerpt that he dis- mo„lng in St. James’ Cathedral that tl.e
the names of Mr. C. A. Moss and Mr. j to the suddenness of the find! g. played the facility which brought forth ppononse to the anneal made the previous
Aemllins Irving, Q.C. Mr. J. T. C.Thomp- j wished argue the “ft ’ the furore of applause. In response to gUudnv 0I1 behalf of the Sundav SoIkm)1 2m-
the ~ïttE^^r£% 5^S^Tn^ Û^nln.VarbeSl,n0g\^: 'Tu

an<l.îife alleeed kecper' Shaw' waa beld , Hkl, Miss Helen Gzowskl and Miss Gzowskl 
In $100. s j of Buffalo, Mr. Samuel Nordheimer, M‘ss

HONORS FOR THE THIRTEENTH. Nordheimer, Mr. Albert Nordheimer and 
Pol Moore of the 13th has received of- MIes Heinrich. The audience otherwise 

fiefa 1 notification from Ottawa that his regi- waa composed rather of the strictly musi- 
ment has won the Gzowskl Cod for gen- cal and flrat-nlghters than the nltra-fashlon- 
eral efficiency In the second military dis- able element ; hot so great was the enthusl- 
trict. The comparative percentages of the ““J? bP ^,nn. PleRf ,Mt “lgbJ,
varions regiments are as follows : .K1 n0 doubt, throng the Grand

- during the remainder of the week.

lar with your letter, since you on 

factory and moneyA Hamilton Alderman and His 
h Real Estate 4 > r AWAKE will be refunded. READ BELOW.

Th. .( ,h. le.din, data rw-dl., »= ^««"O °t« -t »=

“jSESli'S PURCHASED BY THE CffY.
m

F.ncvclopædic Dictionary nODGE WOOD 
SPLIT PULLEY CO.Great

Black or 
Blue 
at $18.00

TORONTO4 VORK-ST.

Published by Cassell & Company, Ltd., London, Eng.
HAS CREATED THE LITERARY SBNSATIOS OF THE YEAR.

: • •re

CHEAP
TYPEWRITERS

I

^rJTcoSS'JZThat*
Toreito^^^^e 
trimmings superb. already been received at THE NEWSPAPERiVlRny 

Hundreds 
Actual Orders SPECIAL 

INTB OD U CTO JR Y 
PRICE OF.

orders for the splendid work have
SYNDICATE HBADRUARTBRS.

see
these will betloeiMcCarthy & Co., —7 CALIGRAPHS......................$30 UP

—3 SMITH PREMIERS. . .AT $40

—3 YOST’S.......................

— I DENSMORE....

tailors.
...$25 UP

......$20
MS aUKU-ST. BAST (near Bherheerne.)1

AT ONOE A DICTIONARY AMD AN SNOTCtOPdDI*
These machines see all ef atandard make 

and were lakes ln exebssge far Renting, 
fena.INSANE WOM0 SUICIDES.

g.

l^mi
■email

Is Walkman Jail by s Bapa 
From Her Sight Dr**‘

6,308
Pa«es

Hath ef Calreaa $packman#lrchbald
4S Adelaide.».. E««t. Toronto

SITUATIONS VACANT.mm
iaV-wssb^»

It'
Tl IRST-CLA88 WOOD-TURNER. AP- 
-C ply ISO Bay-street.si

TO BBNTher varied manoeuvres were such ns to 
the audience filled with an almost 

AAAAua interest. Miss Frances Brooke, ns 
e wronged wife, had a trying role, which 

enacted with care and ability, and 
lupport was in all respects efficient.

Beau jour, a French 
»od Impression, and

sent lug the Duchess de Vervler’s salon In 
mnrkmd ilk» nr- Darts, gave a piano solo, In brilliant style.

w»r» which was warmly encored. Dudley Mortl- 
iv.nir carus w — -ig, i barn-storming theatrical agent of

ndou, had an appropriate presentation by 
Mr. Arthur Leigh, who supplied a good

play.
Spin-

A\ -W-UJI
OLBORNB-ST. — FINE WHOLESALE 

Vv warehouse; hydraulic hoist; plate- 
glass; four storeys; high basement; ship
ping facilities excellent; rent nominal.

I DOLLAR}

j A DELAIDE-ST.-OFFICE8 AND ROOM 
1suitable for club purposes on first, sec
ond and third flats; new hot water beat
ing and plumbing; newly papered and 
decorated; rental very low to good tenant.

£2 BVERAL OFFICES, FLATS, BTC., IN 
O central part of city.t

Down, Which se- king-st. east-at present

cures immediate %,m,1,.onsi.t>Deece8mTr:
delivery of the en
tire set of Seven 
Superb Volumes.
Balance Payable

i
i

T7I actory on lombard-st., near
J9 Victoria; 08 x 80; three atoreya and 
mansard; solidly constructed, with good 
yard- would rent for number of year» at 
very low rental.

PPLY TO JOHN FISKBN ft CO., 23 
Scott-street, Toronto. ________

$1.50 TO RENT ^

XITAREHOUSE - SUITAB LB FOR 
VV steam laundry or light manufacturing 

business ; good engine and boiler ; con
veniently situated. Wickham ft Thompson. 
Canada Life building._________ _____

The Christmas Nnmber ef MeClnreV.
The publishers of McClure’s Magaxlne an

nounce a Christmas nnmber of quite ex
traordinary quality, both la It» reading mat
ter and Its pictures. There Is to be a 
richly-printed cover, decorated with one of 
Botticelli’» most famous Madonnas, special
ly re-drawn by Henry McCarter ; a first 
'reproduction of a Madonna painted by Jo
sephine Wood Colby ; a reproduction of a 
portrait of Washington, painted at Valley 

. Forge by Charles Willson Peale, and never
before published ; reproductions of some Thirteenth .............

frescoes by Meloxzo da ForlL In 11- n R...................
Christmas poem by Harriet >f&nth R. G.............

Prescott Spofford, and some new and espe- Ttilrtv-Elghity»
vlnlly Important views of Palestine, made Forty-Eighth ......................... 98.8414 132.04 Grand, It Is little less than a disgrace to
under the personal direction of the editor . _ rmil.„nT ,h„ r„|mPritnl efflclenev 1 tbe ntnsicoJ portion of the city that so•f the magazine. In addition to this, every oomw^ïon 7«^d ïeîn!tes tee sble^ld and *25 *rand « singer and finished a mnsldan as 
contribution will be fully Illustrated, and I f®™p®tltlon and swures tne smeai ^na Mr_ Ffrangcon-Davles could com# to the
among the contributors will be Rudyard lî«tr, Th?Pflmre of merit Is 144 84 Massey Hall to give a sdng recital and not 

■ Kipling. Ian Maclaren, Harriet Prescott ,omnanire'tohil^ being ns foî: flnd than 400 persons present, not-
Spofford, Frank R. Stockton, Hamlin Gar- ,_iowfr 125 80* B 13178* C 114 89; D, withstanding that the rates of admission 

:' land, Henry Seton Merrlman, Cyrus C. Ad- KYTlu. p' P' 12a 01.' q' 11414- H had been put at popular prices. Those who
urns of The New York Sun and William gR8 79 ' ' ’ were In attendance were not lacking In
Canton, author of “ W.V., Her Boot" lll u0' enthusiasm and Mr. Ffrangcon-Davles was

THE CITY COUNCIL. recalled not less than six times at the
Tonrl.t sieenlne Cars le Cnll'ernle Bally Mayor Tackett and 19 aldermen did bnsl- conclusion of the second portion of the Tonrl.l Sleeping cars . am. J ^7°' fhe c,ty Hall to-night. The Conn- program and accepted an encore for “Loch

Every day ln the year Tourist Sleep- .. defeated the proposition to add 6 per Lomond" in the third part.
1 |ng Cars are run through frojn Chicago nt annnnlly to the penalty for the non- The greatest praire must be given to Mr. 

to California via the Chicago, Union Moment of taxes, after a warm debam. Davies for his splendldly-clear enunciation. 
Pacific & North-Western Line (Chicago The recommendation to proceed against The following is the program, which 
& North-Western. Union Pacific and Peacock Bros, and Frederick Small, on/a shows plenty of variety, am] every number
Roiithem Pacifie Rail wavs) OnJ v 16 00 clierge of conspiracy ln connection with |n it was taken by Mr. Dalles without ap/ ^Mnmletefv eauînDedydôubîeyberUi the recent House of Refuge scandals, was parently the slightest strain on his voice.

! <n* assrw. wz ssss e ss* st tBara tbs “ *ls±a& North-Western Railway, Chicago. without material alteration, after a very (b; Nicha ^Schonera^^ ...........* Brahms
lengthy debate. _____ (d# "Odin's Ride Over the 8ea"....Loewe

YouPersonal.
Col. Hamilton Is back from Ottawa.

Mills Is at the Walker.
Monthly. 
thus have the use 
and enjoyment of 
the splendid set 
while paying for

Hon David 
W H Bowlby, Berlin. Is at the Robs In. 
W H Bennett, M.P., Is at the Walker.
J R Gordon of Sudbury Is at the Walker. 
R J Doyle, Owen Sound, Is at the Walker. 
O E Fleming, Windsor, is at the Queen's. 
Wm Craig, Port Hope, la at the Queen's. 
D F Burk, Port Arthur, Is at the Rossln. 

John Dobson, Lindsay, la at the

MINING ENGINEER ______
TtÎ sTRAÎTH-MILLER, MlNmp engi- 
jj « neer ; reports on mines and mineral 
lands ; reference» to prominent Toronto 
firms ; residence, 70 Coolmlne-road, Toronto.Ik

7 cost *750,000 To produceLarge
Volumes

1895. 1890.
115.0214 144.84
101.48 1-3 143.45 STORAGE.A MUSICAL TREAT.

Although last week the people of Toron
to had a full measure of music at the

j it.famous 
lustration of a .... 88.26 2-5 138.59 

.... *62.94% 104.10 A BOUT THIS TIME HAVE YOUR 
A. bicycle taken down, cleaned, properly 
set up, insured and stored for the winter. 
Enamelling and repairing quickly and 
cheaply done. Money advanced If desired, 
Ellsworth & Munson, 211 Yonge-street.

II
Hon . 

Wt'ker. i h,s oDiendid t>et voiibutut^o a —f01 - w'i"»-"1**- ^
Remember, the Distribution Closes Positively on Xmas Eve.Innés, ex-M.P., Guelph, Is at theJames 

Walker.
Hugh Fitzpatrick, Montreal, Is at the 

Walker.
Wm Margach of Rat Portage Is at the 

Walker. ,
Joseph G King, Port Arthur, Is at the 

Queen's.
E W Rathbun, Dcaeronto,

Queen’s.
James M Glenn, SL Thomas, Is at the 

Queen's.
Hugh M Miller, Owen Sound, Is at the 

Rossln.
Mr and Mri S S Lazier, Belleville, are at 

the Rossln.
R. A Cunningham, Victoria, B.C., I» at 

tbe Walker.
C. Beck. Penetang, la registered at the 

Grand Union. ________

I

The London Salnrday Review says i
The Idea of dictionary combining with 

the etymology and explanation of words 
the ample treatment of subjects which 
Is usually held proper In an encyclopnedia 
I» a sp endid one. a d the spirit ln which 
it has been undertaken entitles Ihe pub
lish#» to general support.

A T 88 YOBK-STHEBT - TORONTO 
j\. Storage Co.—^furniture removed and 
stored ; loans obtained If desired.

The Leaden Dally News Says t •
The crowning and distinctive char 

acteristic of The Knoyolopmdlc Diction
ary 1» sufficiently indicated by Its title, 
It combines in one arran ement a dic
tionary of our language In the most 
comprehensive sense of the term, with 
a condensed ensyclpœdl».

1 he London Times Says t
The Encyclopaedic Dictionary takes 

the lilghes' place as a reference work. 
The editors have had the assistance of 
specialist , in ihe technical part of the 
work, and the author tics he has secur
ed to assist blna-have been the best ob
tainable.

is at the ENGLISH RIDING SCHOOL.
T3 ID!NG TAUGHT IN ALL B RANCHES; 
Jtt careful Instruction In Jumping; good 
horses simp lied; habits notrequlred ln 
school. English Riding School, 72 
ley-street

ever edition yotf desire, to THE ÇANADIANNEW8PAPER 
I set of BBVBS VOLUMES of TUB BUCTCLOVMDIA 
The balance Is payable at the rate of |1.50 monthly for one

Welles-HniMOPTHE8EE SV^NDICATE^'Jl? ®Sontn=»J,

mmmÊm
BUSINESS CARDS.

-Syl OST USEFUL AND SATISFACTORY 
1V1 present—a^Wanzer^Lam^prlce^WAU.

anaer a^g.gtreet ' eagt'(’ Hamilton.prop., 134
62

NEWS NOTES.
The will of the late Mrs. Eliza Trom-

Familles contemplating closing their .“5," be 1 ne " taken " t ™ "t h e * B n r to n - 
home, for the winter months will find ^ded "ab'®- Jr” ' * -
ln the new Grand Union, corner Sim- ; The estât
coe and Front (the most modern hotel 
ln the city, steam heated, baths, elec
tric light, gas. lift, etc.), a perfect 
home. Mr. Charles A. Campbell will 
be pleased to give special rates.

— Part II —
Keelt.-'Though Stricken, They Have

Not Grieved" .....................Mendelssohn
Aria—"It Is Enough" ..............................

— Fart III — _
(a) “Douglas Gordon” ...Lawrence Kellie
(b) “The Devout Lover” •ILI v*
(c) “I Wooed Her in tbe Spring Tlme^

(d) “A Melody” ...........
‘«et ^«“‘ng"' V.V.y.V.Vçhâmmade
^ûrerinWrS"LM.b.L0.œ0.Dd .Plnmttl 

Mrs. Chadwick of Montreal made a real
ly admirable accompanist. In the first 
three songs in the third part Mr. Davies 
played his own accompaniment.

" EXCELSIOR ” AT THE TORONTO.
“ Excelsior " Is the title of the prodoc- 

tlnn at the Toronto Opera House, which Introduced a number of girl. .In tight, and
“°l“e theaaolîol,lrePet0hPe1Hel,ton, lu a neat
a°fcomedy,lsketch*Ct ^lUam^Mc^obfe*' in 

clever character Imitation» ; Conroy and 
McFarland, Irish comedians, and Nellie
Sylvester, with songs. ___ .

Among the spectacular features are the picturesque*ballet, national dance -mow 
ballet nnd the flower ballet. The perform
ance closes with an electric transformation
''There will be a bargain matinee this af
ternoon.

VETERINARY. _____

ZXNTABIO VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
Vf Temperance-street, Toronto, Canada. 

1886-97 begins Oct. 14.

A Winter Some In ferrate.i

last, has been filed
^.TW^hS6 ,Villi’ represented^b’y

r°Frank Taylor, 6 years old. ÎB7 Mncnab- 
street north, fell from a trolley car on 
Jemes-atreet. near 
ternoon and was carried

m The Canadian Newspaper Syndicate, Session

lITTLE
IVER
PILLS

LAND SURVRYORS.
TTNWIN. FOSTER, MURPHY ft ESTBN, 
U Surveyors, etc. EstaDllsbed 1851 

Cor. Bay and Richmond atreete. Telepboni 
1388. ‘

611 Yonge Street, Toronto.
218 St. James Street, Montreal.

............... Rogers
. .Victor HarrisCannon, yesterday afe

drng’etorîTTn alTnnconreiou^condltlonfjbnt

-s." 2iC5|ltBSïSi‘"5
the back this afternoon ln their apart- ‘X.CrervVc™ weïe^eld at the family 
menta on East Third-street The wound ^.“f-nce ami the Victoria-avenue Baptist 
Inflicted le a dangerous one. ScMus ltu.,.ch nev. j. F. Barker officiating, 
shot himself in the head and dl d In- i The «ilty's claim nealnst the T., H. ft 
etantly. Schlus shot hla mistress be- 1 Railway Company for work done y 

i cause she objected to supporting him corporation amounts to robbed
with the money she earned ln the , Mr». tVelden. 44 Here street w gatu 
■treetA S, «P puree containing $0.75. The

« ^ounucouncir win, resume It. de- 
fruit ” to many persons so constituted that liberations on Thursday. It has neen m. 

.• the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks clded to defend the‘ of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These $acbford ft Hon for $20.50 for the lngueat 
• persons are not aware that they can ln- .“the remains, of the lat#John B. Kelly.
, _ dulge to their heart’s content If they have on —--------------- 1
r on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog’s 

Dysentery Cordial, a medicine that will 
give Immediate relief, and Is a sure cure 

\ for, all summer complaints.

246

It's Jest Abeel as Well.

TorontoV? LEGAL CARDS.VI t TT ÎLMER ft IRVING, BARRISTERS, 
Jx Solicitors, etc., 10 King-street west, 
Toronto.

i GeneralSICK HEADACHEB.
And Safe 

Deposi 
Vauls

IS itPositively cured by these 
Little Pills.

T ORB ft BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 80- 
I 1 Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers, King-street east, 
cor. Toronto-etreet. Toronto; money to 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, Jams» Baird.

/^ILAIIKE. BOWES. HILTON ft SWA- 
A_y bey. Barristers, Solicitor», etc., Jsses 
Building. 75 Yonge-street. J. B. Clarke, 
Q.C.. R. H. Bowes. F. A, HVton. Charles 
Swsbey, B. Scott Griffin, H. L. Watt.

Trusts Co.!

CUT To be 
Dian)Oi)ds

Cucumbers and melons are “ forbidden They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
ndigestkm and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
ect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi 
;ess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tonga 
*ain in the Side, TORPID LTVER, The) 
.egulate the Bowels. Purely .Vegetable.

or.Yonge and Colborne Sts. 
TORONTO.CGLASS. $1,000,000

250,000
Chartered to net as EXRCUTOK, ADMIN18 

TRATOR. TBLATEE. «l)A«l#IAM ASSKiXEE 
COMMITTEE, RECEIVER. A41EIT, etc., «ou 
for the faithful peif >rmsnce of all such duties 
its capital sad surplus are liable.

DIRECTORS
John Baskla, Q.C. LL.D.. President.
^ n^a*,ï;,h’ LL U" } Vloe-Presld*ata 

J. W. Langmnlr, Managing Director. M

C - pita I 
Reserve FundHEAPS of trouble.

Antonia PIHeano V »«• Thomas Is Now 
M. 8. Robinson, Buffalo, Is à guest at Under Arrest at Buffalo Cftarg

the Grand Union. Wllh SmnggHag- ,
B. Creelman. Georgetown, la staying at _ -, when Antonio Pi-the Grand Union. ' ‘ Buffalo, Dec. M.-When Amom
Dyspepsia and Indlgestlon.-C. W. Snow ft tlcanl’a friends furnished $390 Dau »

, Co., Syracuse. N.Y., write: “ Please send , omirt Saturday morningus ten gross of Pills. We are selling more the Police Court > towaavis
of Parma lee’» Pilla than any other pill we Antonio took a few «tel» Jmme_ 
keep. They have a great reputation for f..eedom, but only a few, as he tmmf:

< the cure of Dyspepsia and Liver Com- fell Into the clutches of United
plaint.” Mr. Charles A. Smith, Lindsay, d'at*’y Marahal Kane. Pltlcanl was 

i writes: “ Parmalee's Pills are an excel- states Ma on a warrant
I lent medicine. My slater has been troubled arrested W ™ th irrand larceny, the nnvrfPT

with severe headache, bat these pills have charging him wl‘“6T®' , to gt BIG FREE CONCERT,
cured her.” ed warrant living been sworn « week from to-night should be a gala
nr-■■ ■ - - ...-.. .........= I Thomas, Ont. V. S. night at the Massey Mnslc Hall, where the

ed bonds for the sum mentioned. Pi knight* of Labor will give their big popn- 
tleant, immediately on his release, |ar *onCert. On the program will muster 
was arrested by the United States of- £,arly „n the regular talent of the city, 
ficial on the charge of «smuggling about . among whom will be: Hire Ida MacLean,

B> KSTtaMlHi "as
pited the man of »muggllngaome- Ramsay, TT’iÆ
thing more important than cigars, and 'Inn.- be had from any of the labor
ln making the search came across the or at Whaley, ltoyce & Co., or Nord-
smokea Pltlcanl was arraigned before lu;eI. & co.'a for the asking of them. 
United States Commissioner Norton.
He pleaded not guilty, and was plac
ed under $500 bondi for his appearance 

Poisanello also furnished

I

have^n V ,Pîece we 
^cyand , h,asbriI-fa ^TUî&rich

te*- •*«.
J^ater Bottle ’ 2-00 
Mustard Pot ’ 2 00
Water Jug *

T> E. KINGSFOBD. BARRISTER, SO- 
rV. llcltor, Notary Public, etc., 10 Man- 
nine Arcade.______________________  **

ed
Small DoseomaU PHI. It your Christmas giving 

Is to be along the line of 
Diamonds, we can most 
certainly interest you. 
Especially in RINGS and 
PENDANTS, such as 
STARS, SUNBURSTS, etc.

Small Price. T CANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS AT 
1 j 6 per cent Maclaren, Macdonald, 

h Sbepley, 28 Toronto-etreet To-
AT A QUARTER A THROW,

throw, "rite Verefnewjlew^^en by
Lyenf°BJyrtte'h/resalder

and the Laments.______

as Merritt
rento.:

■kTONBY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
,V| Ilf# endowments and other peenrltlea. 

Dehentnres bought and eo!d. Jamee 
McGee. Financial Agent 5 Toronto-street

NERVOUS 
j DEBILITY
? Lost Vllelltv, K Ig ht Eralislai 

Lu»» af Power. Drain In Urine an 1 
all Seminal Le»»r» pa» lively eared

Samuel Alcorn. Hon. Edward Blake. 
W. B. Brock. George A. Cox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jas. J. Foy, Q.C. 
George Gooderham, H. S. Howiano.
Hon. R'd. Harcourt. Aemllins Irving, Q.C. 
Robert Jaffray. A. B. Lee.
Sir Frank Smith. T. Bntherl'd Stsyner. 

1 J. G. Scott. Q.C.,

!
ROOMS AND BOARD.■

m he OLD AND RELIABLE CARLTON, 
1 corner Richmond and Yonge-street», 

sets the best table In the city for the 
price. Merchants and other bnsln 
flnd It the place to get a first-elass dinner 
neatly and quickly served. The bar is 
stocked with choicest liquors and cigare- 
Call and see us. " The proof of the P““ 
ding Is the eating.”

« « « « • «##*

Met only la there “ style ” to 
them, but you oou plooe eenfi- 
denoe in our QUALITIES nnd 
VALUED.

byH tt css men; HAZELTON'S VITALIZER.
•90“Teeth Address enclosing 8e sump for trsatlre Flower Vo, ' 5-00

Quart DeZt,; 2'5« 
Claret JUg 3nter 5-oo
D°Zen Emblem 6^°

# # S # ## # # »

J. E. HAZELTON, All our stone» are person
ally selected in Amsterdam 
from the cutters.

Without |
Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Yonge Burnt, 

Toronto, Onu w MARRIAGE LICENSES.
iT"s'"MABAri8eUMBWlABKTdS 
H. License», 5 Toronto-street Evse- 
lags. 589 JsrvIs-streeL

Plates.”
A “MACCABEAN” CHRISTMAS.

The Knights of the Maccabees have secur
ed Massey Hull for Christmas afternoon 
nnd evening and will give two popular en
tertainment* that day. The talent that 
thev have engaged are: Miss 1 ranees 
World soprano; Misa La Dell, elocutionist; 

, Mrs Helen Price, cometlst; Signor Blitz,
through car service, U no.v a know- ; ' ,'urer aad alelght-of-hand; Bert Harvey,
lodged to be the moat perfect ra lway I . ------------------------
.system in the world. It Is the great 
winter tourist route to the soutn and 
west, including the famous Hot Springs 
of Arkansas, Old Mexico, the Egypt of 
the new world ; Texas and Cailf-rn'a, 
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas
sengers going by the Wabash reach 
their destination hours In advance of 
other lines. The Wabash Santa Fe 
special, leaving Chicago every Wednes
day and Saturday at 6 p.m.. and St.
Louis same evening at 9 p.m., make the 
best California service ln ex stence.
Full particulars from any railroad 
agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King and Yonge-etreeta, Toronto.

New York
Real Painless Dentists

1

Ryrie Bros.on Dec. 19. 
bonds in this case. hotels.

FINANCIAL. -

M0^ï,rra^AN^^I?enPBSÏ»-:
Merritt ft Shepley. 28 Toronto-street, To-

;
GLADSTONE HOUSE VCos. Vonos ...

ADELAIDE STREETS
Tin- >1 aba -ft Railroad. VCorner Yonge and Queen-streets, 

Imperial Bank. Toronto.
Hours—8 to 8; Sundays 2 to 4. 
Hello-1972.

HOLIDAY OFFF.RINCS 
Friday, the 18th, Is the date.

its superb and magnificentover With 1204 to 1214 Queen SL Wesh 
TORONTO.1

t T CANS ON ENDOWMENT AND TERM 
life insurance policies of good com

panies. W. G. Mutton, Financial Broker, 
1 Toronto-street, Toronto.__________ .

Directly opposite the C.P.R. and G.T.R. - -------- ■— j 'r=
stations. Street cars pass the door to all I Ati-Pir-I cu for e a I P
parts of the city. First-class ln all Its ap- Dr. Thomas O'Hagan, the well-known ' ARTICLE» run »Aue

Sffii CCÏobi“sr; one1»", Z lor, of 
During winter months we are prepared to ln Days of the Canada Company,” -*• 

rent rooms and suites of rooms, either with «„ visiting friends ln the city, or without table board, at specially reduced 18 V1SIU 8 7
rates. For terms, etc., apply *o

!

Gold ,siid Platins Filings on that day only <0 
cents. Other dentists charge 75o and $1 tor the
same.

perfect condition ; 4 and 8-h.p. re
spectively ; removed to put in two motors 
In connection with onr new electric plant. 

W. D. Scott, emigration agent here for Apply The O'Keefe Brewery Co. (limited); 
the Manitoba Government, has received Toronto, 
word from Premier Green way that he will — ------
bo ln Toronto next Saturday. The following are some of the Toronto

. Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by passengers sailing via White Star R.M.8. 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss Majestic from New York, Dec. 16, and 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the who will spend Christmas in England: 
gastric Juices, without which digestion can- Mrs Edward Blake, Miss M L «mythe, Mr

BUSINESS CARDS.
TORa'gË-b EST A n D CHEAPEST in 

city. Lester Storage Co., 869 Spa* 
dlna-avenue.

i

FREE :PIIIIIE88 EXTRACTION E»EE 8ALEX. LESLIE, Manager.
' extract KeVM ‘X % Ti’J

use of our ne anaesthetic.
Persons orutriug u set of teeth on 

that day will get our very best sets 
at the very low price « f Sl.eusrantee i.

Is It wise to pay high-priced dentists $10 
and $12? A free package of onr celebrated 
twentieth century tooth powder, which ab
solutely prevents decay, will be presented 
to everyone who visits our rooms on that

*&n't forget the date. Friday, Dec, IflL

and llth fit» 
VOBILST. DFNIS: "ro‘‘te

Opposite Grace Church.
R*!t. *»H -x

In a modest and unobtrusive waÿ there 
are few better conducted hotels ln the me- 
tropolle than the St. Denis. of headache.
readUy^^traced^^Us unïque^ocarion/fts never fall to give relief\nd‘effect a core. Carroll. Mr F Welling, Mr Roderick J Mc- 
home-llke atmosphere, the peculiar excel- Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont., writes: Kenzle, Miss Dunlop. Mr W Pellew Har- 
lenee of its cuisine, and Its very moderate “Parmalee’s Pills are taking the lead vey. Mr Joseph E Wright, Mr A R W

against ten other makes which I have in Moncrelff, Mr George H Wilson, Miss E L 
stock.” ed Sumforji and maid.

TIT J. WHAttIN, accountant - 
W Books posted and balanced, »«• 

counts col ected, 10% Adelalde-street tast^

T HfoEr HoT££
stand, Hamilton

$6 I. V V

go on; also, being the principal cause Sonlsby, wife and child. Miss Rowley, Mr 
icadacbe. Parmalee's Vegetable Pilla, E R May. Mr J M Hogan, Miss M C Scott.

for a while, Mr F P Riddell. Rev A X Cross. Mr W Me- 
Carroll, Mr F Welling, Mr Roderick J Mc-

not

T. Burns and wife. Cobourg, are stop
ping at the Grand Union.

Wm Peter, the millionaire lumberman of 
Bagluaw, Mich, is at the Walker.

246prices.
«H LLIAM TAYLOR A. SON.
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BILLIARD GOODS
HEW AMD HANDSOME DESIGNS 1H

BILLIARD TABLES
•ff ALL KINDS.

•perlai Brands of Fine
BllUara Olotlii

ivory Bills, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitae 
Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Flos, etc. 

Billiard repairs of ell kinds promptly 
attended to.

946

SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 Verh-sL, Tarante.Phone Ne. 318.

PHOTOGRAPHS
Sat for THIS WEEK will be 
finished tor XMAS, atid then 
again if.

FREDERICK LYONDE’S
nam- ie on the Bottom of your 
Photograph your friends will 
know you.

Patronise the Lending Photographer.
lOi Klne-St. w. Î.15

Use this Order Blank.See How Easy it ie.

THE CANADIAN NEWSPAPER SYNDICATE
Enclosed flnd One Dollar, for which please send to my address, 

as given below, one complete set of The Canadian Encyclopedia
Binding. (We re

commend the Half-Morocco Binding.) I agree to pay the balance 
In 13 equal monthly payments

Nam*..
Occupation...
Residence.......

Dictionary, bonnd in -■

...se.se*#••••»••••

a....... ...as.eossee.ee .....

^p^-AYER’S

PILLS
•• i have used Ayer’s Pills for fifteen 

years as a cathartic In liver complaint, 
and always with extremely beneficial 
effect, never having had need of other 
medicine. 1 also give Ayer’s Pills to 
my children, when they require an 
aperient, and the result Is alwa 
most satisfactory."—Adslaidb _ 
Eaton, Centre Conway, N. ti.

1*
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